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Targeted TrEATMENTS

FACIAL Treatments
QMS		

			

From R990

A variey of collagen facials to nourish and restore, using these
luxurious products from Germany.

Grooming

			

From R100

We offer brow shaping, tinting and facial waxing as optional
extras to any facial or peeling treatment.

PEELING TREATMENTS

Radio Frequency			

From R1200

The latest skin tightening and contouring treatment for face
and neck. Courses Recommended.

LED Light Therapy

		

From R450

LED light treatments customised to your needs. Treating
bruising, inflammation, dehydration and improving collagen.

Dermaplaning				R1050

We offer a variety of chemical peeling treatments, from
reputable brands, that are customised to suit your specific skin
concerns.
				
Priced From R850

Physical exfoliation technique that removes fine facial hair
and dead skin cells. Combined with a peel (R1750).

Fractora			
		
R7500
An advanced resurfacing and fractional rejuvenation
treatment that uses Micro-Needling and Radio Frequency.
Face and neck.

Brands Include:

Neostrata			
Mesoestetic
Optiphi

Microneedling 		

Skin Tech

From R1650

Dermapen® and Mpen® available. Excellent for scarring,
stretch marks, skin rejuvenation, photo-damage and
pigmentation.

DermExcel
SkinCeuticals
IS Clinical
The Green Peel				

Pixel Peel				
R1200

Dr Schrammek’s unique herbal peel is 100% natural, with no
chemicals and works to rejuvenate your skin. Suitable for all
skin types and efectively treats a variety of skin concerns.

Silk Peel
Mechanical Dermabrasion with the infusion of concentrated
topicals. A course of 6 recommended.

Advanced Peels
TCA | Retinol | Cosmelan | Acnelan | Me Line
Courses Available.

From R3500

Microneedling followed by a TCA peel. Excellent for scarring
and rejuvenation, any areas can be treated.

Eye & Hand Treatments		

From R750

Mesotherapy, IPL , Microneedling, Peeling Treatments or Fillers

Lumecca & IPL Rejuvenation

From R2500

Effectively treating facial thread veins, sun/age spots, freckles,
rosacea, wrinkles, acne, scars and skin rejuvenation.

Medical Aesthetics

slimming & Body TReatments

All our medical treatments at Just Skin Clinic are performed by
Dr Mignon Laub, our qualified & experienced aesthetic doctor.
We offer a variety of the latest aesthetic treatments to help
you achieve the results you want.

Zeltiq Coolsculpting
Medical fat freezing treatment with proven results.
Doctors consultation required and prices are quoted per area.

RF & Ultra Sound Cavitation
Botulin Toxin Injections
Botox® or Dysport® is used to relax frown lines and improve
wrinkle formation. 			
Price per unit - R80

Dermal Fillers
The latest Hyaluronic Acid fillers used to plump up wrinkles and
enhance facial features.

PRP
Platelet Rich Plasma treatments induce collagen synthesis,
resulting in an overall improvement in skin texture and wrinkle
reduction. Can be done with all micro-needling treatments,
including skin boosters.

The lastest Radio Frequency treatments for effective
centimetre, cellulite and fat loss. Prices on consultation.

BodyFX 				

Single R1500

A long-lasting, non-invasive treatment to improve cellulite and
reshape your body by reducing fat and tightening your skin.

LAMPROBE ELECTROLYSIS
Radio Wave and High Frequency Technology,
for stubborn hair removal. 			

From R700

LAMPROBE LESIONS

Silhouette Soft Sutures
The non-surgical face lift. A technological innovation that
redefines, restores volume and reduces wrinkles. Results last up
to 18 months. All the latest methods performed.

Restylane Skin Boosters

Remove unsightly skin lesions and red veins from anywhere on
the face and body. Priced per session.
From R950

			

Permanent make-up

Restylane Vital Skin Boosters improve skin texture, hydration
and suppleness as well as treating a range of dermatological
conditions. When used with the new vital injector, it provides
the double benefit of microneedling and light filler.

Eyebrows					 R2700

UBox

Retouches recommended.

A targeted high intensity ultra sound treatment that effectively
firms, lifts and tightens the skin. It offers immediate and
progressive results due to collagen induction.

Air Brush Self Tanning

IV Drips
Immune boosting and skin lightening IV drips available.
All Prices Quoted On Consultation.

Eye-Liner Top 					 R2200
Eye-Liner Top & Bottom				

R2500

Lip Liner						 R3000

				

We Stock a variety of different spray tan products to perfectly
match your desired colour.
Single Spray				
Courses of 6			

From R420
From R2100

